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MARTHA STREET

W. C. Thomas t if UJO Martha street,
traveler for tin! Fremont Brewing Co.. of
Fremont, Nob., says: "The constant jar-
ring of trains when 1 travel affects my
back unil I think causes the wvcre pains
which catch me In the loins, especially
mornings, when I have awful woik to get
on my shoes. 1 thouitht sometimes my
back would break. Seeing l'oan's Kidney
Fills advertised 1 not a box at Kuhn &
Co.'s dniK store, corner 10th and Douglas
streets, and before using them many days
the pains disappeared and I was finally
cured. I nevrr Intend to be without a box
of Doan's Kidney Fills In my grip. I
cannot speak too highly uf tills valuablepreparation."

HOW TO RUN A BIG RAILROAD I r",,;:

Burlington Operating Officials Busy Dis-

cussing Details of Management.

TECHNICAL TALKS ON PRACTICAL SUBJECTS

VJm-- t j -- I'ive of I lie Family In Attend-

ance nt the (onfereiifp Which
In Ueciiiiieil with Varl-o- u

TokIcs,

Such subjects as the classification of
engine repairs, engine whistles, fuel econ-

omy, standard designs of hand cars, coal-
ing stations and steam .ind dryers are
home of the matters pertaining to operation
being considered at the Commercial club
looms by the Burlington Assentation of
Operating OhVlula. The matters discussed
are all ol a technical nature. The meet-
ings will conclude Tlmcs-iiu- afternoon.
Becond Vice President Daniel illard of
Chicago is expected here on Thursday.

Through the court8.v of tin Western
I'nlon Telegraph company the sess.on rootn
al the Commercial club rooms Is In tele-
graphic communication witli the liurling-to- n

lines, so that t ho various superintend-
ents here may be kept in touch witli im-

portant business of their respective di-

visions.
Members of the association in attendance

tiluce Tuesday ' meeting are: T. I.. Smith,
master mechanic, Ueardstown; li. D. Alio,
assistant auditor, Omaha; U. H. Dunbar,
assistant atucral auditor, Chicago; 1. S. P.
Weeks--, rnginer, Lincoln; James Hlvett,
superintendent of buildings, Lincoln; V. C.
Maxwell, assistant general freight agent,
St. Joseph; W. P. Dutkee, auditor, Omaha;
li. D. UlatH'li, special agent, Omaha. F.
Montmoi euc) , assistant general freight
aeut, Omaha; V. I'.and ill, auditur uf
freight and ticket accounts, Omaha, V.

Augubtus, master mechanic, Cvnlerville,
la ; L. Hai ry, superintendent, Heiu

It. I.. I'orter, superintendent, Gales- -

buig; J. M. timber, genetul manun' i', Chi-cau-

A. Hamilton, superintendent of ter-
minals, St. Louis; J. l'. Hoylc. superin-
tendent, Ccnlervllle, la ; W. Josselyn, sup-
ply ugent, Omaha; V. F. Aekerman, mas-
ter uieehanlc, Ilavelock, J. N. Hedfcih,
su.ierlntendetit of relief department; H. D.
Judsi.n. general superintendent, Chicugu;
1". C. l.lee, liiKpeetor tiansportHtion, Chi-
cago; C. K, Voting, master nu i hanic, Chi-
cago.

Thus fur ninety-fiv- e of the Burlington
operating officials have registered with y

Hrown.
- llrael l.ra( I ntnn I'nclUr.

Fut i.w r Supcrlntenii 'nt William A. Deuel
of the Nebraska division of the i'nlon o

left Omaha last evening for Colo
rado, where he will enter on his duties
as general manager of the Denver, North-
western lU'lnc railway.

Charles WRre, formerly assrstant to Mr
Deuel, become superintendent of the Ne
braska division. (Succeeding Mr. Ware a.s
assistant superintendent will be W. R
Ciiblll. who has been assistant superin-
tendent at the drain! Island offlYe. Mr

for the Bowels
i a i en m,. ,,
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Kidneys
Like a weak link in a chain, a weak organ in the body weakens the whole system and hastens

its final breaking down. The delicate kidneys are easily weakened, and when their activity is lessened

the whole body suffers.

Why? Because the life-givi- ng purity of the blood depends largely upon the filtering work of

the kidneys. If uric poisons are retained in the blood instead of passed out in the urine, those poisons

will collect in the system and attack every part. That is why the sufferer from kidney trouble is a

victim of pain that racks his tired body from head to foot. That is why he is dull, depressed and

nervous, and can find neither rest nor sleep from day to day.

There's no help for a. kidney sufferer except kidney help the help of a kidney specific like

Doan's Kidney Pills, that acts directly upon the kidneys, relieving kidney congestion, allaying kidney
inflammation, restoring perfect blood-filterati- on and driving the uric poisons from the body.

Omaha. Proof
SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET

Miss Nellie Mitchell, No. 415 S. 11th
St., sn.vs: After a fall I noticed my
buck aching occasionally, and finally
continually. It grew so that 1 could
(inly lie perfectly straight and very

often was forced to sleep on the floor
In place of my lnd. Two boxes of

t

1 loan's Kidney Tills obtained at Kuhn
A; Co.'s dniK store, comer of Fifteenth
and I nufilas streets, ftrndunlly relieved
me of the aching until it finally

to he succeeded by II. E. Cox,
been serving the company ns

trainmaster at Omaha, the latter position
to be filled by Austin Taylor, from the
passenger conductor service. Bulletins
have been Issued announcing these various
appointments.

Intrrnrlinn Activity.
E. C. Hurd, manager and secretary of

the Omaha, Lincoln & Beatrice Railway
company, tthe lnterurb.tn line) Is In the
city at the company's ofllces on South Six
teenth street.

"There is nothing particularly new at
present In connection with the construction
of the line." siid Mr. Hurd. "We are
grading near Ashland and Greenwood and
are contemplating some changes ' in the
route this side of the I'latte. We have
bought the valley utrlp from Sarpy Clty
to the Rock Island track and there is a
possibility of leaving the town of I'apiUlon
to one side. We are now working on the
new route. The right-of-wa- y from Sarpy
City to Omaha Is being acipiired as fast
as possible and Just so soon as we have
that portion of the right-of-wa- y clnchfd.
the dirt will begin to fly on this end of the
line."

Hallway oe and rersonals.
Attorney J. N. Baldwin of Council Bluffs

and Omaha has gone east.
M. IV Benton, representative for the Bur-

lington railroad at Heattle, Wush., is spend-
ing a few days In the city.

The Burlington. Northern raelflc and
(Jr-- at Northern lines have announced an

every-da- tound-iri- p rate of
Jk. from the Missouri river to Portland,
Ore., the rate to be effective May 23 and
tickets good for ninety days, with stop-
over privileges. This is the same rate an-
nounced by the Harriman lines seviral
days ago.

MOTHER TAKES HER BOY BACK

Makes Ilia A boot Little Stewart
Woods. Who Waa Left on Omaha

Doorstep Three Years Ago.

With sensational accompaniments Includ-
ing a call for the police, Mrs. A. J. Whet-lin- e

took possession Monday evening of
her son by a former husb.ind, Stewart
Wood, uged 9. who had been living with
bis sUtcr at IMth and Templeton streets in
this city for - the past three years. The
mother was accompanied by her husband
who, however, acted chietty a a spectator.

At the police station she declared that
the boy had been abducted from her and
that she wanted to locate responsibility
for the abduction and have arrests made.
.Being told she would have to swear out
warrants for the persons she suspected, she
sld she would let the matter drop and
disappeared without giving indication of
her destination.

The boy's sister admits that the child
was abducted but by whom she does not
know, as he wus left at her door one winter
night three years ggo.

"He said he was a relative of mine,"
she says, "Although I hud not seen him
since he was two month old, the family
resemblance made me recognize blm as my
half brother. Knowing of no one to care
for him since the death of his father I
decided to give him a home and educate
him. His mother never demanded his

They act like Exercise
r

I1fM!rnla
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fiViake Weak

we Weak Kidne
You ran readily tell if .your kidm-v- s arc weak by

standing some of the urine over night in a bottle. If yon
lind it discolored, thick, clouded or rMnniy, or if tln rc is
a scum on the surface, or a settling of whitish or reddish
matter at the bottom, your kidneys are affected.

Kidney diseases may also be recognized from one, or
some, or all of the following symptoms:

Aching in the small of the back, twinges when stooping or chatitf-ln-

position, rheumatic or neuralnlc pain, headaches, dizzy spells, con-

tinued feelings of languor or depression, nervousness, irritability, puffy
Hwelliugs beneath the eyes or iu the ankles or limbs, dimness of vision,
hot and waxy skin, sallow complexion, dark rings around the eyes,
shivery chills in the back, bearing-dow- n pains in (lie loins, hips or
ubdomen, too frequent calls to urinate, scanty or painful or scalding
passages, passages at night, etc.

Don't neglect your kidneys, for by so doing you invite
fatal diabetes or Itright's disease. If you have any symp-
toms of kidney troubles begin using Poan's Kidney Tills, a
remedy that has cured thousands of cases in your own city.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milbur-ti Co., Buffalo, IS. Y., sole agents.

return nor even Inquired anything of him.
She could have found Stewart with me at
any time If she had wished.

1 shall not do anything further unless the
boy indicates that he wunts to live with
me again."

CITY BUYS MANY TAX TITLES

Twenty-Fiv- e Hundred Pieces of
Property nought at Scavenger

Sale, bat Many Hedeemed.

In his report to the mayor and council of
property which the city has been' forced to
buy In at the scavenger tax sales from
November 2 to March 31. City Attorney
Breen shows that tax certificates to no
leas than 2,5nO pieces out of about 16 000
offered have been acquired by the city in
this way.

"This does not-mea- n that Omaha's muni
cipal government is to be glutted with
property upon which the owners could not
or would not pay the taxes," says the city
attorney. "As a matter of fact fully half
the property ucquired has been redeemed
by the purchase of the tax certificates
from the city and the payment of ti to
cover the publication and filing fees. Most
of these purchasers are the owners who
neglected to attend the sales, and arme
were speculators. 'In all cases the full
amount of tax has been recovered where
the property itself was worth the tax im-

posed and accumulated. By having a
representative at the sales to bid in prop-
erty that was not going to bring fair
returna the sale waa maoe a financial suc
cess. The tax ceriincates me cuy now
holds will be nearly all sold before the two
years elapses neceaaary to perfect the title.
In plain language the scavenger tax law
as a means of cleaning up
property and getting it free from encum-

brances and of recovering for the city
many thousands of apparently hopelesfl
taxes, has been a howling success."

BEEF ON HOOF AND ON BLOCK

Drop la Price of On Dun Not Affect
the Selling; Price of the

Other.

Although there has been a drop this
week in the local markets of 50 cents a
hundred on the price of beef on the hoof,
the consumers of the city have not noted
any reduction In the price charged them.
The packers are paying 50 cent less for
their beef, yet the packers have made no
decrease to the rvtail merchants. Iast
week, when the price of beef on t lie hoof
rose slightly, It was a painful and evi-

dent fact that It took mors money to buy
a pound of merit than on the day preceding.
When there was an Increase, the prh"e to
the consumer was raised nt once; but now
that there is a decrease, the packers give
to the retailers the excuse that they can-
not afford to make a change when the
iimrket is fluctuating so rapidly.

"We cannot lower the price unless the
packers favor us with u like concession,"
said a retailer. '"They have a large stork
on hand now, and they say they cannot
afford to ofTVr It at a low price simply
because the market Is down for a day or
two. They say also that they have baiely
been getting out of good beef what it cost
them.''

' Mortality fttatlatlca.
The following births and deaths have been

reported to the Board of Health during the
twenty-fou- r hours ending al noon Wednes-
day:

Birth Boh W. Bartos. 141 R Popplet ni
avenue, girl; Reuben Kulakoksky, 2n"
Ames avenue, girl; Michael Dlimii. It""
South Twelfth, girl; Human Kahre. yij,
South Tweutv-eiglith- . gill; Harrv Fischer,
KrJ4 North Thirty-third- , girl; (leorge Kel-
logg. Il.'5 Saratoga, girl. Harry A. Cox,
1017 Souih Kleventh, girl; Paul Denlson,
J61! Reece. girl.

Deaths Mathln Vssak. il'ts South Thir-
teenth, 0; Andrew . I'rookshank. Flor-
ence. ff; Clarence ;. overman, Cali-
fornia, 1 month.

U K. wtddin rin.as tUhoim, jewler.

CONlRACTOfiS' CASH TIED CP

City Attorney Insists on Holding Money

Due Sidewalk Bnilders.

OUTCOME OF A PERSONAL INJURY SUIT

Judgment Obtained Asvalnst City on
Aceonnt of F.icavatlon Made by

Vaney & Redmond
Makes Trouble.

The new charter continues to develop
things. I'nder one of Its provisions City
Attorney Breen Insists on the holding back
of pm, due the Yancey & Redman Side-

walk Construction company and about
H.3u0 due the Omaha Construction com-

pany, the successors and assigns of the
former, the claims being for sidewalk
work and grading therefore for the city.
The reason for doing this lies in the fact
that the city Is noldlng the sack In a
$5,000 Judgment claimed by Lizzie Wright,
lifter two trials, granted In restitution for
personal injuries sustained by falling Into

n excavation that Yancey & Redman bad
made for a sidewalk In l'J03. The firm
and Its bondsmen took no notice of the
suit while it was iu progress and have
not made any move toward taking the
matter to the supreme court. The city
legal department has grown tired of the
litigation and Is preparing to fall bark on
the $10,000 bond furnished by Yancey &
Redman, which Is signed by Fred A. Nash,
president of the Omaha Electric Light &
Bower company.

The new charter directs the city to hold
back unpaid claims from creditor.- in cases

THE MARRIAGE QUESTION.
The professor who announced that "love

and romance die out with the sound of the
wedding-bells,- " was the first to start tha
ball rolling. It would seem a brave woman
who marries with this echo In her ears, yet
we have not beard thst there were fewer
marriage during the yer. Their are

married lie, but large precentage
of these unhappy home are due to the

of the wife, mother or daughter.
During a long period of practice, Doctor

Pierce fonnd that a prescription made up
entirely of roots and herbs, without the use
of alcohol, cured ninety-eigh- t per cent, of

uch cases. After using thi remedy for
many year in hi private practice he put
it up in a form that can be had t any itoie
where medicines are handled.

Backed up by over third of a century of
remarkable and uniform cures, a record
such a no other remedy for the disease
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietor and maker of Dr.
Pierce' Favorite Prescription tow feel
fully warranted in offering to pay I500 in
legal-atane- of the raited State, for any
case ofLenoorrhea, Female Wcaknesa, Pro-Up-

or Palling of Wansb which they can-

not cure. All they ask ia fair and reason-
able rirl of their means of cere.

Dr. Pierce Favorite Prescription rure
headache, backaefce. nervousnea, sleep-
lessness and other conrqu-nc- ei of wom-
anly oirease. "Favori? Precrip;ion
make weak women strong and sick wom-
en well. Accept no obtirote for the

edicine which Jtk wonder fur weak
Ue-nc-

FILL
ys

I o
SOUTH 17TH STREET

Wm. Cooper, No. PIS South 17th 8t.,
employed at the Waterloo Creamery, says:
"In February, 1sr9, I was taken with a
severe case of the grip and it left me with
a lame and aching back especially bad
mornings, when 1 could scarcely drag my-

self about, and It was a hard task to get
dressed. My work requires me to stand
In wet places at times and this hud a tend-
ency to make, my back worse. Seeing
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised, I procured
them t Kuhn & Co.'s drug store. They
completely cured mo and did it quickly."

where the city has unsatisfied claims
against the creditors, and upon this prin-
ciple the city attorney is blocking the road
between the sidewalk people and some
$1,900 in money. So far tis the claim of
the Omaha Construction company is con-

cerned it may have to be paid, as the re-

organization took place after the accident
and after the city had been sued. But
pending Investigation as to whether or not
the money was earned prior to the acci-
dent Attorney Breen is holding fast.
Nearly all the $1,300 claim, for which a
warrant has been drawn, is for grading
for walks, which Comptroller Ioheck de-

clares the engineering department ordered
without authority from the Board of Pub-
lic Work. '

BUGBEE BETS ON A CINCH

lona Man Matches Dollars with a
Couple of Strangers with the

I sunt Keanlt.

Poorer and wiser than when he came to
Omaha yesterday. J. C Bughee, of Hamp-
ton, la., will leave Omaha for Portland,
Ore., as soon as he can get money from
home. His experience with Omaha

men has lessened his wealth by $W
and a gold watch.

At the Burlington Kt:itlon Bagbee became
acquainted with a Mr. Greenwald, who
suggested that they go up town und have
a lunch together. At the north end of tha
Tenth street viaduct they were accosted
by a man who asked for a match to light
his cigar. Greenwald Introduced him aa
McHenry After a few momrnts conver-
sation McIIenry suggested that they match
pennies to pass away the time. Greenwald
said ho never gambled for any sum less
than $1. He pulld Bugbee to one side and
unfolded 11 scheme whereby tho two could
get all of McIIenry 's money. The secret
waa that Bughee should match heads each
time and his friend match tails. McIIenry
was sure to lose and they would divide
the spoils. The pat-- do sucker lost cheer-
fully until the others had tM of his money
without a thought of t:iklng his turn at
matching. Then he remarked that hi
money was going too slowly; he would bet
as much as the others cared to risk. The
Ioa man put In the $10 he had won, $20

from his pocketbook, and bis gold watch.
Jt was too bad that his friend forgot to
turn whaj bad been tirre-!- . R'.igheo and
Greenwald both turned heads and the other
man had tails.' He raked In the money.

Bugbee complained at the isdlce elation,
but the sharpers bad flown.

STRIPS OF STREETS WANTED

Pieces of Public Properly Will lie
Keairnlseil for Sale to

Private Owner.

By orders of the council tin city
will reapprabe the front-foo- t valua-

tion of four feet adjoining private property
oil the west side of Tenth street from
Capitol avenue to Duvenport street, and
strips sixteen feet wide on Thirteenth
street at the Intersection with Nicholas on
opposite sides of the latter. The strips
have been vacated heretofore for business
llrms who wanted the to build on,
but. have not purchased.. On Tenth
street small business houses desire the

,rect kpaie and at Thirteenth ami .Nich-- 1

olas the Adams it Kelly company und the
j Doop furniture f.utory waul the property

10 enable tbetn te put up huger Uiihluigs.
Previous apprat-vnieiu- s are considered too
hlyh.

i;o tniiuhl h Father.
After U ehaye b th" plobiitloli iiffleer

and
tw.
he

Court Hullifr .Norherg exiendlng over
act k l'.nie.-- t Wlgus. IJ ears old. has

la.'obil In Hie leiupurarv j.iveuile
ouarters In the county Kin. Ills f.illier
thought the Pm' up to Judge I .i v Wednes-ila- v

niori log
.Sollle lo WeKS HK JUUge I 'a H H'le.l

the h"V on eon'lir.O'i Ihst lie l.ehave htm-no-

go to sh"t! He has 110 mother
and Ue UUei i emplued al day by tn

V. B. Kingsbery of W.i Iorc:is St., car-

penter by trade, says: "IIimu's Kidney

Bills are a good medicine ami 1 t in reeoin-mei- d

them. I bud an attack of- kidney

trouble for two months, and for two
before I got Doan's Kidney i'ills I

not work on account of my back. 1 vr

menced the remedy and soon noticed
Its beneficial effect. The pain In my back
left me ami the with the kid-

ney secretions was corrected. 1

Doan's Kidney Tills the best kidney and
urinary medicine I ever used."

Western I'nlon as a line tender. A sister
who Is two years older than Krnest keeps
house and cares for a younger brother.
She could not control the older boy.i who
took advantage of the circumstances to do
about as he pleased. He will now be sent
to the Industrial school at Kearney.

DR. DUTCHER DISCLAIMS INSULT

Snya He Intended Xo Reflection on the
Great Army of Commer-

cial Traveler.

OMAHA. April 19, 1905. Mr. E. E. Brando,
Manager National Lead Company, Omaha:
Dear Sir My attention has been directed
to your letter In The Bee, In which you
take me to task for n statement which I
am reported to have made in the preachers'
meeting last "Monday morning, concerning
traveling salesmen and their relation to
the social evil In our city. In justice to
that class of energetic business men that
represent the great commercial Interests
of this country, and ulso to myself, I wish
to state that 1 did not, on that occasion,
say one word'thnt cast the least reflection
upon this class of men. I refer you to the
gentlemen who were present and heard
my speech. My knowledge of traveling
salesmen would forbid my making any
such sweeping statement as that referred
to in your communication. I have had the
honor for a number of years of holding a
directorship in a company that employs a
number of traveling salesmen, and have
been in close touch with these men much
of the time and know them .very well as
11 class. I have formed a very excellent
opinion of many of these men and fully
appreciate their worth, both to the church
and the commercial world. I appreciate
their self-respe- ct and pride In standing up
for their rights. Some of the best und
truest men In my church here and churches
elsewhere have been traveling salesmen.
I nppreclate the of your
letter. I write this not as an apology for
another man's mistake. 1 simply have to
say I stand squarely by things when 1 say
them. 1 am, very respectfully,

S. D. Dl'TCHKH.

ILER ASKS FOR MORE GROUND

Requests City to sell Portion of
Streets for Trac-kait- I me In

F.ast Part of Town.
Peter K. Her Is anxious to have the city

vacate and sell him strips of Second nud
Hickory streets and an alley In the vicinity,
varying from fifteen to thirty-tw- o feet in
width, "In order to close a deal with a
large manufacturing enterprise which
needs the additional ground." This Is all
Mr. Her is willing to say about the matter.

The strips will not close either Second or
Hickory streets, but will narrow them
considerably and give extra trackage facili-
ties. The council placed the rnmmunla-tlo- n

bearing the request on flit.

the parts, and
assists nature in its sublime
work, J5y aid
of women have passed this
great crisis in safety
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COUNTY HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

Chairman Trainor is into Matter
of Comparative Cost.

INVESTIGATION TO BE MADE THOROUGH

Exposure of Item In The llee Plarta
an Inquiry that Will io to

the Ilottom nt
at

County Commissioner Trainor. chairman
of the committee on county hospital, has
set on foot some Inquiries which promise
to develop a state of facts as to the county
expense for drugs and groceries that will
be rather .surprlFlng, to say 'he

Mr. Trainor. with the ra tlnn of the
county auditor and with the backing, it is
supposed, of the other members of tha
county board, is after definite and specific
information in the line of figurea. To that
end the cost of supplying drugs, for In-

stance, will be compared with the cost to
state Institutions'. While figures are nt
present not available, there Is an able-bodi-

rumor abroad to th effect that the
results of a comparison of this kind will
open the eyes of the board as to one very
large source of expenditure of county
funds).

On the grocery Item there has always
hi en room, It seems, for the county to lose'
In the total unles every item of the con
tract Is adhered to with absolute strictness.
Recently this has been made the rule, as
heretofore noted In The fji;e. Still care-
ful examination of the accounts Indicates
there Is room for still further trimming

wronging anybody.
The totals of different Items of supplies,

as shown In the tables recently
In The Bee, have set those in authority to
thinking. The doubling of total within
three or four years la not yet sufficiently
explained to satisfy the board. They do
not say that anyone has bren deliberately
setting out to give the county the worst of
It, but the evidence of thi lack of correct
business methods is so palpable on the f ic
of the returns that something must b
tlotte.

There are those who say that a simp''-direc-
t

and careful system will result In

thousands of the county money to th"
treasury annually, and that without being
at all stingy iu administration.

Cattle for Indians.
Senator Millard Is tn receipt of ndvlces

tliHt there is quite likely to tie nn issue of
cattle to the Santee and Ponca Indians In
the very near future. He has been in-

formed ihat then- is a sum of money m
the Indian department to the credit of
these Indians sufficient tu buy about 0j
linad of (little.

I the joy of the household, for without
it no happiness can be complete. How
sweet the picture of mother and babe,
angels smile at and tha
thoughts and aspirations of the mother

bending over the cradle. The ordeal through
which the expectant mother must pass, how
ever, is so full of danger and suffering that
she looks forward to the hour when sha shall

feel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread and
fear. Every woman should know that the danger, pain and horror
of child-bi- n h can be entirely avoided by the use of Mother's Friend,
a scientific liniment for external use only, which toughens and render
pliable all

its thousands

perfect

commend

and pain. at
druggists. book of priceless

sent free. Address
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